
Pontem Tax Administration Suite 

Pontem’s Tax Administration Suite Helps You Work Smarter… 

 

Your jurisdiction is expanding, and the demands of your job keep growing.  
People are always asking for more information and more of your time.  You 
need to move through administrative tasks quickly, maintaining data you 
know will be up to date and correct.  What can you do to make your job 
easier?  Discover the Pontem difference! 

Tax Administration Features and Benefits 

Automate routine tasks associated with parcel maintenance, tax bill preparation, tax collections, and general parcel 
inquiry and save your jurisdiction time and money, too!   With dynamic reporting capabilities and intuitive workflow, 
Pontem makes it easy to keep up with the demands of your job.  Below are just a few of the features and benefits you‟ll 
enjoy. 

Pay List Screen: 
Process one or many payments with Pontem‟s built in 
work flow that walks you through the process from start 
to finish. 

Manage Parcel Records: 
Access parcel data from one easy to use screen! 

Integrated GIS 

Map the property address on Google 

Maintain Data Quickly and Accurately  
Accurate tax data is crucial for managing the many facets of today‟s complex government offices.  Pontem‟s Tax  
Administration software enables “smart” data entry, which translates into saving hours of time and helps avoid costly 
data entry mistakes. 

 Automated import of appraisal data 

 Easy tax roll / tax bill calculation        

 Tax bill export for 3rd party printing - or -  

 Print your own customized tax bills 

 Automated E-payments (Lock Box/Escrow)  

 
 

 Image/Document Management Add-on 

 Delinquent Bill Management - including 3 month  

payoff calculator; Denial Bill Maintenance 

 User customized tabs for frequently used reports 

 Simple integration with your community‟s GIS maps 

 Custom tailored to work with your state‟s requirements. 

 
 

 Online Property Tax Search Service 

Flexible, Affordable, Easy to Use 
No Wonder Pontem Software is a Number One Choice Among Property Tax 

Professionals Nationwide 
 

 Free, open data exchange, using industry-standard file formats 
 Highly user-definable 
 Prompt, professional customer training and support 
 Free software updates, including next generation product releases, as part of Pontem’s annual support plan! 

Expand your system’s power  



Pontem Tax Administration Suite 

Pontem Online Property Tax Search Service 
Provide a great service for residents in your community, 
while reducing the number of phone calls you receive at 
the same time.  Taxpayers, realtors and banks can easily 
go online to find the information they are looking for or pay 

tax bills. 

Imaging/Document Management Module 
Simplify your life with less paperwork.  Replace 
cumbersome files by maintaining vital tax parcel 
information electronically.  There is no limit to the number 
of images or standard documents (i.e. Word®, Excel®, 
PDF, etc) you can associate with each parcel record. 

User Security/Rights Provide “Controlled” Access 

If you have assistants who need to access your software, we have you covered!  Pontem offers licensing allowing 
multiple users in the system at the same time when the program is installed on your network.  With Pontem‟s powerful 
security feature, you can assign rights to each user ranging from „Read-Only‟ to „Full-Administrative‟ access as needed 
and/or appropriate. 

Powerful and Easy to Use Reporting 
With Pontem‟s Tax Administration software you can print or preview reports with the touch of a button.  Choose from  
many standard reports that come with the product, or customize your own.  By selecting your own search criteria, you 
can generate reports for current, as well as historical data.  For total flexibility, you can publish in most formats,  
including Microsoft® Word, Excel, PDF, even HTML for publishing to your website.   

Report Print Preview: 
Use the report preview feature to quickly answer 
questions as they come up.  Tired of wasting paper 
printing unnecessary pages of a report?  With Pontem 
you can simply select the pages you want to print.   

Customizable Report Preferences: 
Assign frequently used or customized reports as defaults 
on the easy to access „Reports Tab‟.  Customized tax 
bills and tax receipts can be used by your whole 
organization once they are setup as system forms.  
 

Pontem Offers a Complete Property Tax Administration Solution.  Call Today! 
For more information about Pontem products, visit www.pontem.com  
or call or email us.  We‟d be happy to show you what a difference Pontem 
can make for you! 
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